
'<y Model Parliament stand defended, criticized; Campus,ry o.es.critics nail Cragg, Col. Fleming, fraternities,an
psuedo-intellects.

A Rebuttal
To The Editor:

Mr. Pîtfield, the campus Libemal
leader, in a statement to The
Gateway last wcek on Model
Parliament, made severai asser-
tions which, intentional. or not,
are untrue. Mr. Pitfield stated
that be "receivcd a written and
signed guarantee from the leader
of the NDP stating their eleven
members wouid support the
govermnert on . - . a vote of con-
fidence"-on certain conditions.

Mr. Pitfield should learn bow to
rcad.

It is truc he lias a note from me,
whicb be received about two
minutes before he dissolved the
bouse. This was not a formal
committment of my party; as Mr.
Pitfield knows I cannot commit
my party on any major issue
without consuiting the members.

I sent the note to Mm. Pitfield as
a suggestion, for negotiation. I
reccived a verbal (and somcewbat
confused) reply from hlm in the
lobby haif a minute later. I then
hrought the issue to rny party

iinside the bouse. We took a vote,
and the majority disagreed with
my proposai to the Liberals and
1 was outvoted.

Mr. Pitfield seema to interpret
tbe fact that my party prcsumed
to disagree witb both its leader
(myscîf) and the Prime Minister
(him) as a lack of principle.

1 suggest it is nothing of the
sort. Mr. Pitfieid must know
enougb about the New Demo-
cratic Party to know that policy
on major issues is formulated by
tbc members, not dictated by the
leader. This doesn't strike me as
n the least bit a negation of

principle, in fact just the opposite.
In conclusion 1 can only cm-

phasize what I bave said before.
Regard less of tbc events leading
up tothe dissolution of the House,
when Mm. Pitficld stood with the
dissolution order in bis hand in
Model Parliament, he bad a
choice. The alternatives were
dissolution or ietting someone cisc
take over thc govcrnment, and
having a succcssful Model Parlia-
ment.

Only be couid make that choice,
and no amount of inteliectuai
squirming can shift tbc respons-
ibility. Robin Hunter

To The Editor:
As one of the Social Credit

members who resîgned fmom
Model Parliament (Mon., Feb. 24/
64), 1 believe it would bc in order

toexpiain the actions of the
Socmed members.

The speech from the Thronc
affered several important items
worthy of discussion. Specific-
aiiy, the Liberai govenment pro-
posed to introduce measures to:
end discrimination in employ-
ment; create the office of Om-
budsman; lower the voting age to
18; intoduce a furthem bursary
plan for students; and ther mea-
sures which deserved, if not the
support, at least the serious con-
sideration of ail members. Our
group wished to support these
particular measures, and at tbc
same time seek clarification of
the Liberal ideological stand. We
intended to criticize in a respons-
ible m a n n e r-recognizing tbe
amount of work and worthwbile
buils in evidence.

Opposition members of the
other three parties immediateiy
proposed a motion of non-con-
fidence in the minomity Liberal
government. Tbey did so with-
out grounds, caliing for the ques-
tion before debate had reaily
begun. Leaders began to argue.
Motions of non-confidence in the
Speaker were voted upon, appeal-
cd, and re-appealed. The scene
was one of useless, pety, and ob-
structionist tactics. It became
evident that no business could be
done, and littie accompiisbed.

And so what could have been
an airing of honest diferences-
an opportunity to dehate relevant
isues-turned into a farce. As
members of a responsible campus
party, we had no other choice
but to express our dissatisfaction
with the regrettable situation in
which we found ourselves.

Owen Anderson

Faulty Reasoning
To The Editor:

Mr. Cragg has presumably
shown us an example of the
thinking which has gone into the
SUB expansion plans. It is not
very impressive.

Mr. Cragg's reasoning re a re-
ferendum is especialiy curjous. He
and his apparently docile council
reject the idea of a referendum
because of the usual practical dif-
ficulties involved in its real-
ization. Democratic process is
always difficuit, as we can sec by
our insufficient and despairing
efforts to establish it in North
Amnerica. But Mr. Cragg hîV a
theoretically ideal eletorate-
more or less literate, supposedly
thinking, etc. What has he to
fear? We can only infer that he
doubts the ability of bis admini-
stration to convince the student
body of the worth of its plans, in
which case there can be a reason-
able doubt about the wisdom of
these proposais. Sureiy the body
that elected Mr. Cragg to office
can bc given some say in the
destination of an expenditure of
nine millions of its funds.

In the area of possible alter-
native financial arrangements,
Mr. Cragg is ýven less convincing.
His sardonic ad honinen argu-
mients against Mr. Gillespie tell
us little of exactly what efforts
have been made in this direction.
And evcryone will admit that his
proposais as to a future vocation
for Mr. Gillespie are absurd: if
the office of Provincial Treasurer
is open, the Premier wiil, as a
matter of tradition, appoint him-
self to the post.

Robert Taylor

To Scribes and
Pharisees

To The Editor:
The latest fsh: or 50 it

seems, is to wear the cloak of
atheism, agnosticism, or even
more recentiy, humanismn. Judg-
ing (sorry if this is a touchy
word) from recent Gateway dis-
cussion, the loak they wear is in
reality the garb of anti-christ-
ianity. Whether they realize it or
not, this is their lot. By sctting
themselves against christianity
they attempt to appear "modern"
and 'psychologicaliy mature."
They speak of new concepts, and
high sounding nonsense, but
theirs by choice is the path of
pseudointeliectuaiism. And as
Adamn Campbell so aptiy stated,
".so much knowiedge, and so little
wisdom."

l3asically, humanism is one of
the finest qualities a personality
can portray. It has that enduring
empathy and concern for its fel-
low man that makes ail hearts
happy. Certainly such a quality
of mind and soul is the desire of
ail christians, and of ail men of
good wil egardiess of faith. Yet
a certain peculiar crowd of char-
acters dlaim to have a "corne? on
the market," and with the same
breath they disciaim the actions
of another, almost as peculiar
group, for practising this same
controversial discovery by cal-
ing them do-gooders.

Such a prostitution of a noble
institution reai humanism) is
escaping the reality of life; for it
tends to smotber itself with a
meaningless way of life. You see,
humanism per se, despite its
earnest nature, does flot go far
enough in answering mnany of
mnan's most difficuit probiem; it
merely suffices our good will ob-
sessive compuisiveness, and pro-
vides us with a skeleton frame-

work on how to pattern our lives.
Humnanismn in the modemn sense

is merely atheismn or agnosticismn
put into a more palatable term.
It is not to be confused with the
true humanism.

Christianity, contrary to many
mens p op u l a r misconception,
does answer our most deep soul
searching questions as well as
actions among its followers. But
to find the encouraging human-
istic answer to your probiems
does not mean that you must selI
your body and intellect to some
PI in the sky, whereupon blind
faith dissolves your worries. On
the contrary, to understand and
to live God's wili takes more in-
telligent thought and dedication
than most men are wiliîng to
muster, in fact, only a very fcw
of the really great men in our
history have ever overcomne their
own humnan wcakncsscs and
walked the pathway of God.
Jesus is the supreme example.

Among the atheists (the word
agnostic and humanist is basically
the same), there are three types.
Those with a lack of conviction,
those with conviction, and those
that despise conviction. The
mushy personalities witb non
conviction arc like warm tap
watcr; 1 spew thcmn out. Tbcy
deserve no further comment. The
unique person wbo has honestiy
searcbed lifes meaning and found
not God, is a rare but convicted
person (I haven't met one yet).
The last destitute collection of
spiritually starved souls have
carelessly passed judgemnent on
God-fcaring people, and have
sworn themacilves to the downfali
of God. These despairing crusa-
ders are the ones wc today
applaud as modemns

Having sought for the weak-
nesses in christians, and found flot
strength (they were flot looking
for it), thcy assume that christ-
îanity itself is ineffective. Yet
they have not examined the truth
and wisdomn of the faith for thcm-
selves, and as a consequence tbey
have been robbcd of one of the
geatest joys and rewards life can
offer. Uni ortunatciy God has
favored a wcak link to carry His
glory, and man is not up to the
task assigned. Yct in the ligbt
of man's actions, God is judged.

Omaya al Karmy recently said,
"I came to University to hear truc
and intelligent thoughts and not
to be battcred by pathetie voices
fromn the wildcrness." Wcll, al
of us have the desire to pathetic-
aliy shout from our own wilder-
ness, and we think wc are intelli-
gent, but if we arc to find truth,
we must search in no slack man-
ner until we have escaped f rom
the wilderness into iight, and
where there is ight, there is God.

In His service
Murray E. Allen

Cato Censor
To The Editor:

Populus Albertaensis v er o
gaudeat nos talem virum ut
Colonel Fleming habere ad nos
custodiendos ab inutilibus rebus
sordidis imaginumn moventium
emittentiumque sonos quoniam
apparet ut piebs ordinarius de
praceceptis moralibus maIe af-
ficiatur si fabulamn non concisam
a consore istius sceleratissimi
Thomasis I a n n i s adspiciat.
Itaque Colonel Fleming ne prae-
ceptis moralibus depravatis maie
de talibus rebus decernamus,
officium gerendi se quasi con-
scientiam publicamn in se recepit.
Cuius igitur pudentiam miran-
dam qui res sordidas pacne
usquamn invenire possit laudemus.

Cato Censor
Translation:

L-et the people of Alberta re-
joice that we have such a man as
Colonel Fleming to protect us
from the unnecessary vulgarity of
current movies. It is obvious that
the ordiniary citizen would be ad-
versely affected by the uncensor-
ed performance of that rake, Tom
Jones. Colonel Fleming realizes
that we must be protected f rom
making the wrong moral decision

in such matters, ané
consented to act as the
of the people. Let u
iaud the great sensitii
man, who can find vi
most anywhere.

Share Facil

,d has thus
econscience
s therefore
ivity of this
,ulgarity ai-

Judi Kaies
Arts III

ities
To The Editor:

How can you have such in-
tegmiby and stîli get along in this
wold? Every man has his pride!
1 believe I1l1 suggcst to the ad-
ministration that it try to buy
The Gateway's silence with an
ironic bribe. Maybe you won't be
50 quick to criticize the iavisbness
of our campus equipment once
you yourself bave tasted it.

The Gateway should share the
facilities of the newest building
on the campus. I know you'I be
as impressed as I was. I refer, of
course, to the new Commerce
Building.

Gord Stilîs
D. W. Griffen

No Guts
To The Editor:

The students on this campus
have no guts. If those mythical
denionstrators had an.v backbonc
ut ail, the so-cailed telephone cal
fromi the Premier to the president
of U of A wsould have made no
difference. It seeins that mnost of
the students are content to pay
the higlîeî residence fees.

Tiger

Fraternally Yours
To The Editor:

Are fratemnities a good thing?
Are fratemnities made up of
leaders or memely followers too
weak to remain individual? Do
these people baud together bc-
cause they are courageous or for
courage?

Do they advocate social in-
equality and promote au dlite
group?

Do such cliques beed broad-
miuded people or narrow-minded
people?

Is brotherhood so shallow it can
be bougbt, therefore open only
to the economicaliy weIl nourîsh-
ed?

Is fratemnity charîty work just
a i%tional reason for justifying
and perpetuating their existence'!

Do ahl the people in a fratemnity
menit the prestige a littie pin sug-

gests they have? Can these
people seriously dlaim any other
reason for joining other than to
fulfili their secumity and security
nced?

Do they not depend on ex-
clusiveness, for if they become
inclusive they would dissolve?
Is the conformity they require
advantageous in promoting ques-
tioning intellects? And lastiy, are
superficial organizations such as
these the benefit they dlaim to be
to a university?

To deter discrimination on the
campus I would be in favor of
their abolition. If they are to
continue purely as the social
clubs they are, then this status
only should be acknowledged and
admitted to.

They are not based on any de-
fensible idealism and f reshmen
should be given a more objective
account of tbemn when rushlng
season begins.

A.L.F.S.

"Nonsenise"
To The Editor:

What's aIl this nonsense about
firing your eminence? We all
know that Council-Cragg, Mac-
Tavish and Expanding Ian were
across town to see the Premier.
Were they so enthmalled with
Social Credit philosophy that your
editorials which said nothing new,
or radical, bothered them?

Or did the other part of the
whole provincial establishment
want her name in print again?
Or is this whole affair tied to
campus politics in that the aspir-
ing empirists (we ail know who
don't we?> would like to see some-
one a littie more favorable to
their vîews (L.e. the status quo if
I amn in power) holding the job of
Gateway editor.

Yours till the Revolution,
K. de Boos

Bouquet
To The Editor:

Weil donc! Your informative
article ". . . And Student Goof-
0f fs"' was a masterpiece. It ex-
presed, I'm sure, the view Of
thousands of'students on campus.

Those who have to toîl, sacrifice
and scrounge for their degrees
know too well of those so-called
'students"~ who are at university
just for a good time. Let us hope
that your revealing editoriai wiii
open a few "biinded"~ eyes.

Congratulations

ÇWhat the hell
-by jon Whyte

Perhaps the most frightening aspect of Varsity Varieties was the
Tarzan skit which the columnist for the Journal liked so well.

When Stocks and 1 conceiv(ýd the plot we did flot fuliy realize the
implications which were hrought out in it so neatly. Nor did Bill
Somners when he wrote the music. Nor djd Phil Silver when he
directed the portion.

For the drama, a exercise in monotony, is nothing less than a
terrifying appeal to the emotional in man and an engulfment of al
his rational sensibilities.

Certainly as a satire on rock'n'roii the meaning of Tarzan la
immediately apparent. The idea that jungle music can create an idol
is rather funny. But the notion that the entire audience could be so
swayed by the visual and aurai appeal of the act to the point that it
could forget the satirical aspect and just sit back and tap its feet
while an orgy of primitivism is played out is not very funny.

BiiI's ,music which is so very funny (a note and variations we
called it during rehearsal) is, and he agrees, fascist music of the worst
sort. Cari Orf f would be proud of it. So we sat back and iaughed at
the audience which did flot know what was happening to it, although
the audience could laugh whiie il was going on.

Perhaps it is going too far to suggest, as I have in conversation,
that the skit becomes a satire of the entire century if the audience
is taken into account, but the absurd overtones of that particular
skit are there for those who could step back fromn the action and look
at what was happening to themselves.

Far too late we thought of incorporatirlg a Brechtian commentator
who could point a finger at the assembly and say: "Don't look at the.
action on the stage. Look at yourselves." A.nd that is why I have
written this column.
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